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given that Joseph would be the man. I

was in hopes it would be Joseph, for I had

no idea that he was going to be slain, al-

though I might have known from certain

revelations that such would probably be

the case, for the Lord had said unto him,

before the rise of this Church, that he

would grant unto him eternal life even

though he should be slain, which cer-

tainly was an indication that he might

be slain. But we still were in hopes that

he would live and that he would be the

man who, like Moses, would lead this

people from bondage. I do not know but

he will yet. God's arm is not shortened

that he cannot raise him up even from

the tomb. We are living in the dispen-

sation of the fullness of times, the dis-

pensation of the resurrection, and there

may be some who will wake from their

tombs for certain purposes and to bring

to pass certain transactions on the earth

decreed by the Great Jehovah; and if the

Lord sees proper to bring forth that man

just before the winding up scene to lead

forth the army of Israel, he will do so.

And if he feels disposed to send him forth

as a spiritual personage to lead the camp

of Israel to the land of their inheritance,

all right. But be this as it may, whether

he is the man, whether President Young

is the man, or whether the Lord shall

hereafter raise up a man, for that pur-

pose, we do know that when that day

comes the Lord will not only send his an-

gels before the army of Israel, but his

presence will also be there.

Do you suppose that the Lord will

suffer any unclean thing to be in that

army? Not at all, for his angels

and he himself are to go before us.

God will not dwell in the midst of

a people who will not sanctify them-

selves before him. That is the rea-

son why he withdrew his presence from

ancient Israel. Moses sought diligently

to sanctify that numerous people and to

bring them into subjection to the law of

God; he endeavored to teach them the

higher Gospel ordinances and law, which

would have exalted them into the celes-

tial kingdom of God, but he could not do

it; they were a hardhearted, stiffnecked

people and they would not give heed to

his words or to the words of the Lord;

and in the absence of Moses they made to

themselves a golden calf and worshipped

it as the God who brought them forth

out of the land of Egypt. If we follow

in the same track and make to ourselves

golden gods, and heap up the treasures

of the earth and worship and think more

of them than of the laws of heaven, we

may fall under the same example of un-

belief and transgression, and under the

same judgment that came upon ancient

Israel. But Moses was not to blame, for

he sought diligently to sanctify them, but

when they transgressed time after time,

God became so angry with them that he

finally swore in his wrath that he would

not go up in the midst of that people,

lest he should break forth in his anger

and fury and consume them in a mo-

ment. That was the way he felt towards

them because of their sinfulness, and in

order that they might not be consumed,

but that a remnant might be spared, and

that seed might be raised up to old fa-

ther Abraham and to Isaac and to Jacob,

he withdrew his presence from the midst

of the camp of Israel. But he did not for-

sake them entirely. Said he, "Mine an-

gel may go before you. You may have

an angel and you may have Moses for

a season, but I will not go with you."

He swore that that people, in the wilder-

ness, should not enter into his rest,


